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A new species of Parascutigera (Chilopoda: Scutigeromorpha) 
from Queensland, Australia
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Abstract

Six nominal species of Parascutigera Verhoeff , 1904, from the Wet Tropics of north Queensland, Australia, 
have recently been revised as a single species, P. guttata Verhoeff , 1925. A new species from central- and 
south-eastern Queensland, Parascutigera peluda n. sp., is readily distinguished from P. guttata by its long, 
dense tergal spicula, a derived character shared with congeners from New Caledonia.
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Introduction

With 25 named species or subspecies of Scutigeromorpha, Australia harbours about 
one quarter of described global diversity for this centipede order (Stoev & Geoff roy 
2004; Minelli 2006). Th e validity of numerous species-group taxa in the Australian bi-
ota is in need of critical evaluation. Seventeen of the 25 available names were proposed 
by Verhoeff  (1925) in his study of collections from the 1910-1913 Mjöberg expedition 
to Queensland and Western Australia. Six nominal species of Parascutigera Verhoeff , 
1904, named therein from a few localities on the Atherton Tableland of north Queens-
land have been reinterpreted in the context of variation exhibited by new collections, 
and they are viewed as a single species to which the name P. guttata Verhoeff , 1925, is 
applied (Edgecombe & Giribet 2009).

If the Parascutigera example from north Queensland is instructive for showing that 
some described Australian species were taxonomically over-split, it is counterbalanced 
by the discovery of new diversity of Australian Scutigeromorpha. Until recently, pub-
lished taxonomic works were confi ned to collections by late 19th and early 20th century 
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European and American expeditions, lacked thorough geographic coverage, and espe-
cially under-sampled arid parts of Australia. Some species described on the basis of very 
limited material have proved to be common, widely distributed taxa when seen in the 
light of modern fi eld surveys (Edgecombe & Barrow 2007). 

Th e present study introduces a new species of Parascutigera from open forest and 
rainforest in central- and southeastern Queensland (Fig. 1). Generic classifi cation in a 
clade that unites Parascutigera and Allothereua Verhoeff , 1905, is in fl ux because the type 
species of Parascutigera, P. dahli Verhoeff , 1904, from the Bismarck Archipelago, Papua 
New Guinea, has not been incorporated into a phylogenetic framework that includes 
molecular sequence data. Molecular analyses show that collectively these genera are 
monophyletic, and that they include most species diversity in the Australian biota, but 
each genus as traditionally delimited is itself polyphyletic (Edgecombe & Giribet 2009). 
Th e distinction between the two based on traditional morphological characters amounts 
to a single diagnostic feature, whether bristles on the tergal plates are accompanied by 
large unpaired spines (Allothereua) or whether such unpaired spines are wholly lacking 
and bristles have a spine on each side near their base (Parascutigera). In the present study 
the traditional generic criteria are used, and morphology provides a clear signal that the 

Figure 1. Distribution of Parascutigera peluda n. sp. in Queensland.
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new Queensland species is most closely related to species from New Caledonia that have 
been classifi ed as Parascutigera since their original description by Ribaut (1923) (e.g., 
Würmli 1974a) and resolved with molecular data as close relatives of Queensland spe-
cies that have likewise been maintained in Parascutigera (Verhoeff  1925). 

Materials and methods

All specimens cited herein are housed in the Queensland Museum (prefi xed QM S), 
Brisbane, sorted from a survey of the scutigeromorph holdings in that collection.

Light photography was done with a Microptics K2 Infi nity macroscope, with im-
ages from varied focal planes merged with Synoptics Auto-Montage software. Scanning 
electron microscopy used a LEO VP435 with a Robinson backscatter detector. Draw-
ings were made with a camera lucida attachment to a Leica MZ12 stereomicroscope.

Descriptive terminology generally follows recommendations by Würmli (1974b). 
Verhoeff ’s (1925 and elsewhere) descriptive terms for setiform bristles (Stachelborsten) 
and slender, needle-like bristles (Tastborsten) are used. Terminology applied to the 
epipharynx and hypopharynx follows Koch & Edgecombe (2006).

Results

Family Scutigeridae
Subfamily Th ereuoneminae

Genus Parascutigera Verhoeff , 1904

Type species: Parascutigera dahli Verhoeff , 1904.

Parascutigera peluda n. sp.
Figs 2-6.

Diagnosis: Parascutigera with body length up to 20 mm; longitudinal median and lat-
eral bands of pigmentation subdued on TT3-5, variably developed as grey bands on 
TT1-2 and TT6-7; stoma saddles light red. Paired spines at bases of bristles about one-
third length of bristles on T7, short and conical on TT1 and 2. Spicula long, moder-
ately tapering, mostly about one-third length of bristles, at margins of most polygonal 
scutes; spicula abundant even on TT1-2, densely grouped around notches that accom-
modate the spiracles. Spiracles short. Margins of tergal plates fringed by Stachelborsten 
with much shorter paired spines at their bases; paired spines mostly about half length 
of bristle on TT6-7, less than one-third length of bristle on T2, mostly much less. 
Proarthron + mesarthron of female gonopod parallel-sided or weakly divergent; maxi-
mum length of gonopod 2.3-3.6 times maximum width (ratio A/B of Würmli 1973, 
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Figure 2. Parascutigera peluda n. sp., holotype QM S88057. A, habitus; B, head and TT1-2. Length of 
body 14 mm. 

fi g. 1); proarthron 1.1-1.8 times length of mesarthron (ratio C/D of Würmli 1973); 
sinus between inner margins of mesarthron narrow, width of mesarthron 0.8-2.4 times 
maximum width of sinus (ratio F/G of Würmli 1973); proarthron + mesarthron 1.6-
1.9 times length of metarthron (ratio C+D/E of Würmli 1973).

Holotype: AUSTRALIA: QUEENSLAND: QM S88057, ♂ (ex QM S38720), Mt 
Moff att NP, Mahogany Forest, 25°01’S 147°57’E, 1200 m, G.B. Monteith, 26.xi.1995-
25.ii.1996 (Fig. 2).

Paratypes: QM S88058, ♀, S88059, ♂, S38720, 4♀♀, 4♂♂, from type locality, 
same collection as holotype.

A B
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Other material: QUEENSLAND: QM S88060, 5♀♀, ♂, Drummond Range, 
summit, 23°32’S 147°18’E, 920 m, D.J. Cook, G.B. Monteith, 18.xii.2000-27.
iii.2001, open forest; QM S88061, ♀, Mt Dryander, 20°15’S 148°33’E, 650 m, D.J. 
Cook, G.B. Monteith, 21.xi.1992-mid iv.1993, rainforest; QM S88062, ♀, Mapleton 
Falls NP, 26°38’S 152°51’E, 500 m, D.J. Cook, 30.xi.1991-8.i.1992, rainforest.

Description: Length up to 20 mm in largest female, 14 mm in largest male.
Colour: Head capsule yellow with variably developed lavender patch medially, 

light red pigment concentrated on both sides of cephalic suture, especially anterolater-
ally. Tergal plates pale brownish-yellow with pale grey fusiform median band usually 
distinct on TT1 and 7 and variably on TT2, 6 and 8; pale lavender to purple mottling 
laterally, generally more deeply pigmented on TT5-7; stoma saddles usually light red. 
Legs yellow, with weak to moderately pronounced blue concentric banding on femur, 
tibia, and basal article of tarsus I. 

Head capsule: Anterior projection of sutures slender triangular, pointing straight 
anteriorly, with evenly convex transverse suture (Fig. 3C). Posteromedian impression 
shallow. Setae fairly evenly scattered on post-sutural part of head apart from sparser 
patch medially immediately posterior to suture and sometimes around posteromedian 
impression, distinctly denser along course of suture. Antenna 1.35-1.8 times body 
length. First fl agellum with 47-87 articles apart from specimens in which node is un-
diff erentiated with extreme asymmetry (e.g., 166/52 articles) between left and right 
antennae, mean 71.1 articles (N=15, specimens >11 mm body length).

Epipharynx: Lateral bar of labral trapezoid with narrow longitudinal groove along 
whole length of bar; labral bristles diff erentiated into narrow outer band of two or three 
rows of short, pectinate bristles and wider inner band of longer simple bristles (Fig. 
3D). Two clusters of sensilla along midline of labral trapezoid: more distal unpaired, 
transverse group of ca 25 bottle-shaped sensilla at termination of median ridge, and 
proximal cluster of three aggregations of sensilla at proximal sclerotized bulge, a lateral 
pair of groups of mostly bottle-shaped sensilla and distal to the lateral aggregations a 
median side-by-side pair of button-shaped sensilla. Chevron-shaped spine row of tri-
angular denticles at border between labral and clypeal part of epipharynx; immediately 
proximal to spine row is dense median fi eld of pectinate spines composed of broadly 
rhomboid distal portion with pectinate spines and short proximomedial extension with 
multifurcating spines (Fig. 3E). Rounded cluster of nipple-and bottle-shaped sensilla 
on medial part of clypeal triangle well separated from dense fi eld of branching spines; 
ovate groupings of about 12 nipple-shaped sensilla form pair of lateral clusters set in 
weak depression at a level of about midlength of dense median spine fi eld. Pair of 
lateral spine fi elds (Fig. 3F) proximal to lateral clusters of sensilla within clypeal part 
of epipharynx; spines slender, elongate, some bifi d at their tips or along their length.

Hypopharynx: Bars of lateral sclerotised fork with lateral bulges. Cluster of about 
a dozen sensilla-like structures in front of mouth between median excavation and con-
verging fl attened bars of proximal fork with ovoid arrangement.

Second maxilla: Typical scutigerid arrangement of elongate spine bristles at distal 
ends of podomeres (dorsal and ventral spine bristles on prefemur; four spine bristles on 
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Figure 3. Parascutigera peluda n. sp. A, B, D-H, QM S88059, male. C, QM S88058, female. A, B, second 
maxillae. A, scale 500 μm. B, spine bristles at distal end of tibia, scale 50 μm. C, head sutures, scale 50 
μm. D-F, epipharynx, scales 10 μm. D, labral bristles. E, fi eld of branching spines on medial clypeal part of 
epipharynx. F, spine cluster on lateral clypeal part of epipharynx. G, fi rst maxilla, distal article of telopodites, 
50 scale μm, and brush-like bristles along inner margin (inset), scale 5 μm. H, sternite 15, scale 100 μm.
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femur; two dorsal spine bristles on tibia: Fig. 3A). All spine bristles with similar surface 
details, spiniform scales, short proximally, becoming more elongate distally (Fig. 3B) 
to confer a ridged or fl uted surface to distal third of spine bristle. 

Tergal plates: Outlines as shown in Fig. 2A. Stoma saddles weakly infl ated. Spira-
cles short, spiracle on T6 30% length of stoma saddle (Fig. 4D). All tergal plates bear-
ing Stachelborsten with paired spines at their bases, slightly denser arrangement on 
medial parts and stoma saddle than on lateral part; Tastborsten with paired basal spines 
generally few (Fig. 4B). Paired spines at bristle bases about as long as spicula on TT6-7 
(Fig. 4H). Spicula as in Diagnosis. Medial part of T8 with spicula as on other tergal 
plates, lateral part with spinulae with two to four branches (Fig. 5A, B). 

Legs: Prefemoral spine bristles (“end spines”) 1/1 on leg 1, 2/1 on legs 2-14. Tibial 
spine bristles usually 0/1 on leg 1 (exceptionally 1/1), 1/1 or less commonly 0/1 on leg 
2, 1/1 on legs 3 and 4 and variably as far posteriorly as leg 7, posterior ventral spine 
bristle (1/2 arrangement) fi rst appearing from leg 5, usually minute or very short on 
legs 5-8, lengthening on posterior legs to become about two-thirds to subequally long 
as anterior ventral spine bristle on legs 12-14. Spines on femoral carinae associated with 
a bristle, each spine separated by several bristles; spines on tibial carinae separated by a 
pair of bristles (Fig. 5C); anterior and posterior surfaces of tibia with scattered paired 
hairs (Fig. 5D). Tarsomere numbers for specimens >11mm long as follow (range in 
tarsus I / tarsus II): leg 1, 11-14 / 29-32; leg 2, 10-14 / 28-32; leg 3, 10-11 / 25-30; 
leg 4, 8-10 / 24-31; leg 5, 7-8 / 24-26; leg 6, 7-8 / 19-27; leg 7, 6-7 / 22-27; leg 8, 7 
/ 22-26; leg 9, 5-8 / 22-28; leg 10, 7-8 / 25-28; posterior legs articulated in too few 
specimens to supply variation. Spines on fi rst article of tarsus I appear on leg 8 or more 
posteriorly to an observed maximum of eight spines but most commonly 3-5. Tarsus II 
of legs 1-14 with pair of tarsal papillae (Tarsalzapfen) on successive segments excepting 
fi rst and last few segments on each leg (Fig. 5E, F). Cluster of setae on ventrolateral 
side of tarsi II arranged as two pairs or, less commonly, three setae in one of the two 
groups or a single seta between the two pairs. Resilient sole hairs (federnden Sohlenhaare 
of Verhoeff ) originating near posteromedial edge of tarsal papilla, generally extending 
shortly distal to succeeding segment (Fig. 5E). 

Sternites: Posterior margin with gentle to moderate concavity medially in posterior 
segments (Fig. 3H); sternites scattered with setae but generally sparsest medially.

Female: Gonopod proportions (Fig. 6) as in Diagnosis. Lateral margins of proar-
thron mostly weakly divergent posteriorly (Fig. 6C, D) but varying from nearly parallel 
sided (Fig. 6A) to distinctly divergent (Fig. 6B). Subtriangular depression (Grube of 
Verhoeff ) on proarthron shallow, lacking setae. Sinus between mesarthron a narrow 
parabola, its apex variably pointed. Mesarthron with numerous conical sensilla be-
tween its setae; sensilla surrounded by narrow, circular rim. Ventral surface of metar-
thron with small, blunt sensilla coeloconica (Fig. 5I) arranged in a single row (Fig. 
5H). Subanal plate drop-shaped, maximum height about two-thirds its length, with 
blunt, rounded distal end and nearly symmetrical dorsal and ventral margins (Fig. 5G); 
smooth, non-setose band along middle of subanal plate; setae on subanal plate slender 
subspiniform, with slight increase in density near apex; slender, curved hairs between 
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Figure 4. Parascutigera peluda n. sp. A, C-E, G, H, QM S88058, female. B, F, QM S88059, male. A, 
posteromedial part of T1, scale 50 μm. B, mediolateral part of T4 (bristles/Stachelborsten at left are in 
medial rows), scale 50 μm. C, Tastborste (T) and spicula (sc) on T5 right stoma saddle, scale 5 μm. D, E, 
T6 stoma saddles and spiracle, scales 100 μm, 50 μm. F, anteromedial part of T6, scale 20 μm. G, paired 
spines (p.s.) and bristles/Stachelborsten (b) on posterolateral margin of T6, scale 10 μm. H, T7 with bristle/
Stachelborste (b), paired spines (p.s.) at its base and spicula (sc), scale 5 μm.
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Figure 5. Parascutigera peluda n. sp. A, B, G-I, QM S88058, female. C-F, QM S88059, male. A, medial and 
right lateral parts of T8, showing transition between spicula (at left) and spinula (at right), scale 50 μm. B, lat-
eral part of T8, showing bristles (b) as Stachelborsten with paired spines (p.s.), isolated Tastborste (T) and spinula 
(sn), scale 20 μm. C-F, leg 14. C, tibia, scale 100 μm. D, hairs on distal surface of tibia, scale 20 μm. E, F, 
ventral side of tarsus II, scales 50 μm, 5 μm, showing tarsal papillae (t.p.), resilient sole hairs (r.s.h.). G, subanal 
plate, scale 50 μm. G-H, metarthron of female gonopod, with detail of sensilla coelonica, scales 20 μm, 5 μm.
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Figure 6. Parascutigera peluda n. sp. Female gonopods. A, QM S38720, Mt Moff att NP (body length 15 
mm). B, QM S88060, Drummond Range (14 mm). C, QM S88061, Mt Dryander (18.5 mm). D, QM 
S88062, Mapelton Falls NP (20 mm). Scale for all 0.25 mm.
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setae. Telson elongate triangular with rounded posterior apex in both sexes, bearing 
abundant setae coarser than those on T8 and slender, curved hairs as on subanal plate. 

Male: Typically scutigerid gonopod styles on fi rst and second genital segment. 
Subanal plate relatively shorter than in female.

Discussion: Th e long, dense spicula (Fig. 4) are the character by which Parascutigera 
peluda is most obviously and consistently distinguished from P. guttata Verhoeff , 1925 
(sensu Edgecombe & Giribet 2009), which has much sparser, conical spicula. P. peluda 
consistently has paired spines associated with the bristles along the margins of the 
tergal plates (Fig. 4G), versus frequently unpaired spines in P. guttata; the former are 
not more than half the length of the bristles, even on TT6 and 7, whereas in P. guttata 
the unpaired spines may be as long as or often only slightly shorter than their associ-
ated bristle on TT6-7. Th e less pronounced longitudinal pigment bands along the 
tergal plates of P. peluda (Fig. 2) usually allow for recognising the two species. Th e two 
species cannot consistently be distinguished by female gonopod proportions because 
specimens of P. guttata with a parallel-sided mesarthron with a narrow sinus (e.g., type 
specimens of P. mjoebergi Verhoeff , 1925, and P. noduligera Verhoeff , 1925, both junior 
subjective synonyms of P. guttata) resemble a morphology more commonly observed 
in P. peluda (Figure 6D), which more frequently has a relatively narrower sinus [ratio 
F/G of Würmli (1973) averaging 0.65 in P. peluda versus 0.81 in P. guttata]. P. peluda 
has a relatively narrower proarthron and mesarthron than does P. guttata, conferring an 
almost invariably longer gonopod relative to its width (maximum length of gonopod 
averaging 2.7 times its maximum width in P. peluda versus 2.3 times in P. guttata). 

Details of the tergal prominences warrant comparison with New Caledonian spe-
cies of Parascutigera. Th e dense, elongate spicula that are associated with most cuticular 
scutes resemble those of P. latericia Ribaut, 1923 (Edgecombe & Giribet 2006, fi g. 
4D), and P. festiva Ribaut, 1923 (Edgecombe 2007, fi g. 2H). A more narrowly distrib-
uted apomorphic character shared by P. peluda and those New Caledonian species is the 
presence of bands of dense spicula on each side of the median notch surrounding the 
spiracle (Edgecombe 2007, Fig. 2B for P. festiva; Fig. 4D, E for P. peluda). Th ese spicula 
adjacent to the spiracles are not obligately coupled with dense spicula on the remainder 
of the tergal plates because some other, more distantly allied species, such as the scuti-
gerinid Madagassophora hova, have dense, elongate spicula but lack the spicula adjacent 
to the spiracles seen within Parascutigera. Th e similarities in tergal prominences suggest 
that P. peluda may be most closely allied to New Caledonian species of Parascutigera. 

Etymology: Pedulo, Spanish for hairy, in recognition of this species’ nickname 
“Hairy” based on its long tergal spicula.
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